
iHASOiV TOCK,

Grtazsti'3 mid Taper flaugcr,
Will attend to, and pron'ptly execute, all

orders w ith which he may be favored. From
his long experience in the various branches
of his business, he feels confident of render-
ing' entire satisfaction in his work. Uv
may be found at hid shop, on Sarah street,
nearly opposite the residenpe of lion. M. II.
Drehcr, Stroudsburg, Pa.

1'ulroiiiigo respectful!' solicited.
February 17, 1859. ly.

MUSIC ! MUSIC ! !

f ssssrsictiorss osi the Violiu.
The snbhcribrr would announce to the

public that he is prepared togite rnstruction
to all who wish to take lessons on the Violin
From his long experience and practical
knowledge as a Musician, while in Germany
and iif this country, he gmiranteeg to give
satisfaction to all those whomav place them-
selves under his charge. Terms reasonable.
For further information apply to

GOTTLIEB KETTEREIt,
Lender of the Cornet Band."
Sit rmfLrtftrir Nov. 4, lSfiS. lv.

YOUTH AM) ilJAiXHOOI),

Just Published, the 25lh thousand.
and mailed in ft sealed eiu elope, to

any addiess,. post paid, on receipt of three
stamps.
A Medical Essay on the Physical Exhaslinn

and dvray of the Frame, caused by "self
abuse." infection, and the injurious conse
quences V Mercury. By R J. CulverwcIH
M. D , member of the Jioial College of

'burgeons, qc.
ICPiSpermatorrhren or Seminal Emissions.

Geiiilal and Nerrous Debility, Impotency,
Loss of Energy, Depression of Spirits, Tim- -
IllilV. T)iPnKP! lflllf Spvnn! Ornnnc nn
Impediments to Marriage, are oromoiiv and
eflcrtuallv removed bv the amhnrs' n(1VPi

and most successful mode of tiealmerit, by
means of which the invalid can regain pris-
tine health without having recourse to dan-
gerous and expensive medicines.

(From the London Lancet.)
The best tiealisp ever written on a sub

ject ul vital importance to all, well worthy
the author's exalted reputation.

Address, the Publishers J. C. KLINE &
Co.. Ut Aenue, Cor, lUth street; Post Boa
InSfi. New York City.
February 17, lS5U.-l- y.

THE GREAT WONDER
OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY,

PT? OTP7nSQn"R WnnTJ'.q
-- -- V W V j--r kj

Snvs the St. Louis, (Mo.--
) Democrat: Be

low we publish a letter to Dr. Wood, of this
city, from a gentlemen in 31a ine, which
speaks glowingly of the superior merits of hit-hai- r

tonic. Such evidence must have its ef-
fect, when coming from a reliable source
If certificates are guarrantees of truth, the
Dr. needs no encomiums, nor useless puffery
from the press:

Bath. Ma ink, Jan. 120, 185G.
Professor O. J. Wvgd & Co. .-

-

Gentlemen: Haviog my attention called
n few mouths since to ;m? hi"hlv beneficial
effects oi --.our hair restoratixe, I was induced

discovery,

application own and brain
which quite one- - distressing headache,

whiskers trouble, trembling the heart,
Some and swooning,

cured restorative, he
it. ,he d"M"nf! the

lingering
procured health

the this
gray totally h,?. bou cl,rel1'

d sanncred. both mv hPi,d and A.ro. l

.iv hair !s its natural color, and 1

i.t...i.. ...r..r.(t n ,t ..Iec i

before fi.r twenty-fiv- e years. am now six- -
-

..i.i. x ...:r , r
tv-tw- o, used it with same effect.

ni.1
. t.W u notice deem due you for

your discovery. am assured that
whoever rightly use, per directions,
will have contradict my
IhCUt.S am a citizen of this city and res--

liere for the last fifteen years, and am
l

Kiov.jj io ueariv every one" a
- I

nil iiiinii! iillncned. at vtior I

wish preserve beauties of nature in
others myself. truly, yours,

" A VTVir-- r I

i
J5ALTI.MORE, J;m. 23, 158

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Professor Wood Dear Having had

the misfortune to the best portion of my
hair, from the effects of the yellow in

, Orleans in 1854, was induced make
trial of your preparation, found it

mssweras the very thing needed. My hair
ts now thick glossy, and words ex-
press my obligations you in to

. alnjcted such treasure.
FIN LEY JOHNSON.

The undersigned. Rev. J. K. Bragg, is a
. minister in regular standing, and pastor of

the at Brookfield. Mass.
He a gentleman of great influence and if--

nivcrsally

Brookfield, January 1658.
. Professor Wood Dear Sir: Having made

1ial of your Hair Restoratiie, it me
pleasure to say, that its effect has been ex
cellent in mflamation, dandrufTand

constant tendency to with which
have from childhood; and
hasnbo restored iny hair," wld'cli wasTJecom- -
mg gray to its original color. have used
no oilier-articl- e with anything like the same .pleasure or profit. Yours truly, iu

J. K. BRAGG.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of three

SisKinmrii
l.r per bottle; the medium holds at least 2(1
per cent more in proportion than

.
the small.

- w ,r, Ire ai.s mr iwo aoiiars per the large

a
O, J. WOOD & CO. Proprietors. No 31-- 2

Broadway, New York, .(in the great N. Y.
Wire Railing Estublishment,) and 114 Mar- -
ket st.,.St. Louis. Jlo.

And sold by oil good and Fanev
tooae eaters. Jan. 6, 1859. 3m

the

NEW to
any

Express Arrangement.
IUIOand Howard Express Coru-pan- ys

are now prepared to forward Mon-
ey, Yaluables kind, Packages, &o.,
with their own and special Messen-
gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a-a- y

part of the world.
JOHN N.STOKES, Agent,

For the and Howard Ex. Co!
Siroudbburg, Fob. 4, -- tf.

THE GREATEST

ft DISCOVERY1

Jh OF THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has dis- -

covered in one of our common pasture weeds
ia remedy mat cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR;
FROM THE

Worsl Scrunfula doion to common Pimple

bottles are warranted to cure nurs-in- p

sore mouth
One to three bottles will the worst

kind of pimples on the face.
Two or thiee bottles will clear the system

of biles. ,,

Two bottles are waanted..to cfire the
worst canker in the stomach VjC

Three oi five bottles a'reJiiWirranted
cure the worst kind of Erysipelas".

One or two bottles are warranted to
all humor in the eves.

Two bottles are warranted to cure run-

ning of the cars and blotches among the
hair.

Four to six warranted to cure
corrupt and running ulcei6.

One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of
the skin.

Two or three bottle's are warranted
cure the worst kind of ringworm"

--Two three bottles.are warranted to
most desperate case of rheumatism.

Three four bottles are warranted
cure salt rheum.

Five eight bottles will cure the worst
case of scrofula.

One to three buttles are warranted to cure
lhe worst case of dyspepsia. 1 know from the
experience of thmisants that it has, caused
by a canker in the stomach,

One to two bottles warranted to cure
sick headache.

One two bottles are warranted regu-
late a costive state ol the bowels.

One to two bottles will regulate all de-

rangement of the kidneys.
Four to six bottles have cuied worsl

cases of dropsy.
One to three bottles has cured the worst

case of piles; a relie is always experienced.
What a mercy get relief in such an ex
cruciating disease!

Since its first hare from time
to ttme added various other herbs to it ; of
one of them, Hippocrates, tho Father of
Medicine, savs: "It is an herb of Jubiter,
and in the sign

,
Leo.

n ujjL-uuu-i 'juijirucuons oi ine nver, gan
ano spleen ; it is an especial friend to the
liver, all other herbs put together;
cooling it when loo hot, and warming it
whm too cold.

"It createth an appetite, cureth allgone
and sinking feelings in the pit of the stom-
ach, easeth all pains and stitches ip the side.

"It cureth jaundice by opening the
gall, and restored! native color of the
body.

"It expels all raw, viscous slimv hu
mors out of the body; it cleanseth all inward
ulcers and congealed bluod from the kid-
neys.

Uy opening obstructions spleen,
purpeth all burnt chuler and melancholy

" "e :i5e oreain- - 3,1(1 a'aK fedUme,
,,e u;,,at !5 monly called uight

uicidoi ooiy oreams, ariease
"litious people are liable to.ii-- p,l01 l'atlier of ledicine says of another
herb in composition, that is an herb
of the Sun, and in the sign Leo.

"The sun the source of all life, and
leth the heart; and this herb the best cor
dial, the greatest strengthener of heart,
of any that grows: comfonpih iIip lif.nrt
corrlh all i.n IniiMiiim..... iharor.i i ...v. , lunciu a v n
trembling, fainting and smothering of if vet
n nmt . n iUn... ,i..n.. .. ." --;. .v. ii i ni ciuii v. ir ski erR.
ines will whi.-- h m,,;. i. -- .'a

ill. f... ...
So much fur ilii I

and the adder there is the utmost antir.mhv- -
.. ' 1.1 .1 .1 -

much marine acocrwi noi looc i

iiiiii uia i na Ui V,!rU aboul ,mn zt i

INo ctiange ever necessarv cm
the best you ret and ermueh of h.

to'rnakc of it upon my hair, vapors which riseth to tho head
'had become ray, probably "sing fearful fore-thir- d

while; my y as of the same l'm,in8 f of
charcler. three months since I pro- - ,a'"rl'rU

a bi.ttlc of vour hair and 1 ht'rb b",,ed ,n w5ne is particularly
used I soon fo'nnd it was proving what 1

UCi0(j ,() rem'e spirit of
had wished. 1 used itibout twige a week, ed, ano whoever has a sickness
I have since another bottle, of which aur'? ever- - 'Huhmg n sioreih him to
1 have iiM-- some. I can now certify to s'?",,ck as the juice of herb,
world that the or while hair hue

1 sm,s, u V:,ter l,ie
on

resumed
.i u

I
,i r.t

has the
lili 1 to
vJmble I

will as
not occasion to state- -

i a
iJonl

antiaoiomor row ns.

is sri'im no
to the

us well as I am,
1?

sir:
lose

fever,
Kew I to
a and to

and can
to giving the

a

Orthodox Church
is

beloved. WM. DYER.

12.

gives

removing
a itching I

becfl. troubled my

1

la
rr'ii

bottle;

Druinrists

The
the

The Hope

of any
Oars,

Hope
1858.
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is
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so so

can

a

per cst or by
spionful Children from to eight

jerffs, iea sprontui. As ro directions
can be applicable to all constilotions. take
.ufiicient to opearte or, bowels twice a

Mnnufacturrd by
UUKALD KENNjEDY,

n lfn U'ltton Sim. u i mmini "Hen, nuiuun, iuass.
Price SI 00.

in Stroudsbunr. bv TIoHinQhnnrt &
Detrick, James N. Durline, and by all Drue- -

lsts " Oity and Country in general.
June 24, 1858. ly.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Valentine Kautz & Wm. Huntsman,

(Successors to M. B. Po&tens,)

a.ving purchased
stoock lately owned by M
13. Postcns, take this

il. r i .... Juoh.j tuerr menus and the publte gen- -

erauy ion nave added considerable
new

.
stock

-
to the same,

.
and will continue IirF" "IW nA . ?

mm":- -Mf. ti-- -sjlucii iiuraea are s:iio. rnsr. nnH i

Umtle nnH ' ' : I" ?.

1. ,: .i ,
"""" aw.ayS 00 band, and drt- -

C IurmsDcd when desired. Gall and
ee for yurselves- - Strangers taken toay part of the country at the shortest

'PI Ml . I Cnotice. j.uey wni eoptmuo to run the
new omnibus between this boroucb and

Railroad Depot. Persons intending
O

go on the railroad will be called for at
part of the Borough, by leaving their

names at their office near the stable.
omnibus will also be at the DeDoton

arrival of trains to convey passengers
IOWU.

No pains will be spared to give satis-
faction to all who may favor them with
their patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
Stroudsburg, Jane 24, 1658.-t- f.

ui
had

BLANK .MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office

for

Summer Arrangement.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western

RAIL ROAD.
New and expeditious broad guage route

from tne North and West, via Great Bend
and Scranton, and from the Lackawanna
and Wyoming vallies, directly through to
New York and Philadelphia.

(7 Un and alter Monday, April ilth,
1859, trains will be run as follows:

The Cincinnati Express Train-boun- d east
on N. Y. &. Erie Railroad arrives at Great
Bend at G:10 A. M., and connects with the
Express Train which leaves Great Bend for
New .York and Philadelphia, at 8:10 a. in.

Due at Montrose, --

Tankhannock,
8:45
9:24

Factory vi lie, 9:48
Scranton, 10:35
Moscow, 11:22
Stroudsburg, - 1:26 p. m.
Water Gap, - - 1:39
Dela ware,(15 minutes to dine) 2:04
Bridgville, - - - - 2:35
Junction, - 3:25
New 7:15York, - - -
Philadelphia, - - - 8;15

Passengers from New York, leave
Pier No. 2, North River at 7:30, a ni.

From Phila. leave Walnut st.
Wharf at - . - G:00

Leave Junction, - 10:50
Due at Bndgevilie, - 11:37

Dclaxvare, 15 min, dinner, J 1:52 ti

Water Gap, 12;39 p. m.
Stroudsbunr, 12:41 u

Moscow, 2;2G
Scranton, 3:10
Factoryville, 3:58
Tunkhannock --

Montrose,
4:15

" 4:53- - - --

Great Bend, 5:25
Connecting at Great Bend with

the Mail Train, west, at 5:37
Accommodation Train leaves

Scranton for Great Bend at S:10 a. m.
Arrive at Great Bend, - iz:iu p. m.
Connecting with the Dunkirk Express West

at 1:10, the Emigrant Train west at 1:53 and
the N. Y. Expiess East at 1:56 p. m.
Returning, leaves Great Bend, 2:00 p. m.
Due at Scranton, - - 6:15 "

For the accommodation of way travel on
the Southern Division, a Passenger Car will
be attached to the Express Freight Trains
leaving ocranton at 4:UU a. m.
Due atStroudsburg at 10:05 "

" Junction at 2:20 p. m.
Returning, will leave Junction at 3:30 a. ro
Due at Stroudsburg at 7:05 "

" ibcranton at i5:dU n. m.
Passeners to arid from New York change

cars at Junction to and from Philadelphia
at Bndgevilie.

For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkesbarre,
take L. & B. R. R. cars at Scranton.

For Jessup, Archbald, and uarDonuale,
take the stages al Scranton.

Tickets sold and Baggasre checked through
JOHN BRISBIN, Suji't.

Wm. N. Jenks, Gen'l Ticket Agent.
Scranton, April G, 1859.

MONROE COUNTY
niuisial Fire I r:sairaiicc Coinp'y
rsihe rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may fall upon mem-
bers of the company.

lhc nett profits arising from interest

to

as we are prose-fo- ror otherwise, ascertained .

to fute trespassers of

Dircctions for use. Adults one table COme vei7 PPu,.ar- - Moi'ds the great-spoorif- ul

day Children over ten vear security against loss damage
uesert five

the

Sold

tfee.

onnortuuitv

mey

cas"

...

"'j "
. . , r-- ", "tcreait.,.,111 company. Each...ainsurer in

or with thn snin rnmnnnr wi m o tiinm.
her thereof diirino1 tho t.nrTii of bis nr Iinr
nolicv. The nrincinle of Mutual Tnsnr- -

1 . r -tins iopti fmrnniri v tnofnrt ,

"een tried by the unerringr' "
test of experi- -

and LaS Pr,0VC(l !ucceful and

fire, on the most advantageous and rea- -

sonable terms.
A rmtirnf?nnc fn Tc.nr.n v 1

in per8011j or by lctters addrcsscd to
M. 11. Uaviland, Secretary.

T i'epue JLabar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, Jacob Stouffcr.
Samuel D. Pipher, Charles 11. Andre,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore Schocb
Godleib Auracber, Thomas W. Rhodes
Joseph Fenner. Sam'l Droher,

STOGDELL STOKES President.
Golieb Auracuer, Treasurer. --

Silas Drake, Surveyor.
Stroudsburg, Sept. IB; 1858.

CRSTTEKDEN'S
FliiladePa Commercial College,

iV. E. Corner Seventh and'Chesnut Si
PniLADELPiiiA.

An Institution designed to prepare vouhl'
men ror active business. I

Ina4 1855

. t : ' boaiid of trustees. .
i Uomegys, David S. Brown.

ill T. J. UICUIIK',
f ilnn T TJ l""""--i xauuu naciier,

George II. Stuart, D. B. Hinman.
John Sparhawk, Frederick Brown, at

Joshua Lipptncott, Jr. A

FACULTY.
TT . , - . .

- Chittenden, rrincipal,
Accountant, and Instructor in Commercial
rStnmu

JI,OMAS
;,r ore, Professor of Penmanship.

- - - ..hv.mu a i viugui Ji tllC fcJUI1

ence of Accounts.
John Groesbeck, of Book-Keepin- g

anu rnonograpny.
Augustus Simon, Professor of Languages.
Hon. Joel Jones, Lecturer on Commercial

Law.
W- - Aixdn, L. L. D., President of Girard

College Lecturer on Pnlifinnl F!nnnin
Catalogues, containing full of
icrma, manner ot instruction, &c, may be

on applying at the College.-eithe- r in per-
son or by letter.

BOOK-KEEPIN-
G

sale Price Si 50Kev tn fim t
October 14, 1858.-6- m. ' ' '

pR fj $jJ J( J IS
TIic Largest and Cluj.apes Stock

ever offered iia this City.
; CHARLES W. DBA'N,
" Wholesale Dealer

IN
French and German Baskets, Wood and

Willow Ware, Notions, Brushes. Oil
Cloths, Cotton Laps, Wadding,

&c, &c. &c.
No. 119 Market-Stree- t, below Second,

(north side,).
PHILADELPHIA.

The subscriber has just opened an entire-- .
ly new and complete stock of goods of the
best Qualitv and descrintion. which he
would respectfully call the attention of Mer-

chants and Dealeis who wish to find a good
article cheap for Cash.

These goods were bought for Nett Cash,
at the greatly recuced.'priceB consequent up-

on the stringency of the times, and believing
the "nimble sixpence" to be belter than the
'slow shilling,' they are now offered to the

public at prices that defy competition.
The following are a few of the articles

always on hand :

Pails and Tubs of all kinds and qualities,
Toy Pails, Salt Sugar Boxes, Half
Bushel and Peck Measures. Well Buck-
ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head arid
straight clothes pins, wash boards,

wooden mop handles, Grain
scoops, Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

Sweep brushes, Sic.
Clothes brushes, Baskets, Willow and ratan
chairs, skirt ratans. bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirt cords, tie varn Twine of all
kinds. toL'Clher with a larae assortment of
Notions and Fanc.v Goods.
Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts, Draioers, Threads, lua cun usc rie Adams Express Gompa-Si- c,

cheap from auction, vanv. whereby monev for Tickets, in Bums

will be yearly, PrG,,liscs. determined to

which each member in proportion to the full extent the

hupo.

be- -

S.

Consulting

Professor

particulars

These goods are all new and carefully
selected, arc o tiered at prices that cannot
tail to attract attention

Huyers uill invariably find it to their own
interest to call before purchasing elsewhere.

lL-r"-
arti. ular aueuuon given to paci.mg

L'oods for shipment, so as to prevent dam- -
IT

age or excessive charges for freight
lEPOrders by Mail promptly attended to.

CHARLES W. DEAN.
110 Market st , north side, below 2nd, Phila

November IS, 1853. ly.

jfrJfc

RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,
SIDES & fARHAAT, Proprietors..

Prices reduced to suit the times.
TERMS, S 1 ,25 per day.
The undersigned, having become

m in proprietors of the above well known
JMliiL establishment, being tbanklul for the
liberal patronage extended towards the old
firm, would respectfully request a continu- -
ance ot me same, ami, on account ot in
creased facilities and improvement are pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor
them with a call.

The establishment oilers great induce-
ments, not only on account of reduced rales
of Board, but also from its central location to
the avenues of trade, as well as the

afforded by several Passenger
Rkilways running past and contiguous to it,
whereby guests can pass to and from the
Hotel to the different Railroad Depots, at the
mere nominal sum of five cents, should thev
be preferred to the regular omnibus belong-
ing to the Hotel.

We are determined to derote our whole
attention to business, and flatter ourselves
with the conviction that we shall be able to
Tivp irnnnrnl n f nfn ftin,,

Respectfully yours,
PETER SIDES, SIDES & CARMANY.
CYRUS CARMANY.

Philad'a. Sept. 2. 1858. ly.

CAUTION !

We hereby caution all persons against
huntiug or fishing, orgoing through grass,
grain or orcbards, upon either of our

ni.i0 Trit Charles L.' Keller,UU1,U;; .
J'jzra liunstKer, Leonard Andre.

a, uroner, Henry Miller,
llu S,iook Charles Drake,

llanrn Tl,i.nio Charles"""'J .
Swink,

i i - i n ilosaiom remerman, Geo. Ilouscr.
Thomas W. Rhodes, Aaron Croasdale.
L. & J. Drake, Silas L. Drake.

James R. Andre.
May 20, 1 858.--1 y.

GUNSMITH.
The undersigued respectfull y.in- - a
nns the citizens of Stroud sburrr

1 . . t . I ? I tnauu vicinity, mat no lias commenced
the

"w- - mm w m 4 JUO3
T- - . , , ...near iautz s JLSiacKsnntn shop, on William

Stl' ancI ts fu'v prepared to do all kinds tor
of work in uisJ'ne, with neatness and des- -
patch. iiavtng had twenty years ex all

perienco in this business, he hopes will
be an inducement for the people to give
him a trial.

Repairing of all kinds proniDtlv attend
ed to. Itifles made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST. and
Stroudsburg, June 14, 1855. first

PHOTGGrRAHS
In every Style of the Art.

or

Tj. T. TkV fnlfOfifliia mnrKnrl tU.f- M LU L IJ I 1 1 1 I I I III

ad vicinity, ting

Pr?CUrCU a Uw. rutnent
P"ssiy or ttio purpose is notv Dre- -

pared to take all tue latest styles of Typo,
combining all the newest improvements of are
Ambrolypcs. Mclaiouotype, Photoranhs

Nielolypes,
bis old Room thenear Court Houso in theof t!a n.iJ Tj 1 lctjriv. uuauiuuasuu, i'rora ins lonir exnfl- -

rienco as Artistan acknowledges no su
perior

'1 llOSO wishini? nood Tjikennssoa nf dailv
themsel ves or friends, aie invited to call bevo.

examine spectmend. No charge made ,U)se

unless perfect satisfaction given. Liver
....w

L. T. TEW. orSept 16, 1858.-t-f, . which

EMPLOYMENT.
$50 a month, and all expenses way,Iaid. ists.

An Agent is wanted in everv town and and

age

and

LOTTERIES.
THE LOTTERIES OF

WOOD, EDDY & CO.
Are chartered by the States of Delaware and
Georgia, and have sworn commissioners ap-

pointed to superintend their drawings, and
certify that everything connected with the
snme is done in a strictly honorable manner.
They offer to the public a fair opportunity
for investment, the interests of parlies at a
distance being as well protected as though
they were -- present. The Managers would
respectfully call attention to the fact, that all
persons have a legal right to send orders for

tickets to Delaware or to Georgia, as the Lot
teries of Wood, Eddy & Co. are authorized
. the Lefgature 0f either State.

A Lottery will be drawn every day at Wil
mington, Delaware, and also at Augusta, ba.
All orders received being filled in the draw-
ing next to take place after same comes to
hand.

Whole tickets areSlO; halves, 5; and
Quarters 2.50.

No ticket sent unless the money accom- -

Ps le rier. Prizes vary from

$20 to 50,000.
Every prize is drawn, and the result of

drawing forwarded to all purchasers.
07 A Circular showing the plan of the

Lotteries will be sent to any one desirous of
receiving it.

All communications strictly confidential.
Write your address plainly, and direct to

WOOD, EDDY & CO.,
Wilmington. Delaware,

Or to WOOD, EDDY & CO.,
Augusta, Georgia.

All letters to our address will be promptly
acknowledged and prizes cashed without
delay.

ffotsce to Correspondents.
Those who prefer not sending money by

0fTen Dollars, and upwards, can be sent us

al our Tjsjc an,i eXpeusCf from any city or
lmvj, w,ere t,ey hae an office. The rnon- -

ey nntoruer mnst be enclosed in a "Govern- -

ment posl 0fr,c,, stamped Envcbpe," or tho
Express Company cannot receive them.

Jan. 6, 1851). 3m.

THE LIVER
2fr

PRCPAKED BY PR. SANFORP,

CoaupoiiUdOil oiitit cly from S;iu;s,
Is one of the best Purgative and Liver me

dicines now before the public, that acts as a
Cathartic, easier, milder, and more effectual
than any other medicine known. It is not
only a Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting
first on the Liver to eject its morbid matter,
then on the and bowels to carry oil
that matter, thus accomplishing two purpo
sf-'- s effectually, without any of the painful
feelings experienced in the operations ot
inosl Cathartics. It strengthens the system
at tne same ume mai h purees it; and win
taken daily in moderate doses, will strength
en and build it up with unusual rapidity.
The Liver is one dfl the principal regula

tors of the human bo-for- uy; ana wtien jl per
its functions well, the powers

the system are fully leveloped. The sto
macn is auiiost en tirely dependent or
the healthy action of the Liver for the pro
per performance of its functions: when
the s to m a c h is ai te ifault, the bowels arc
at fault, & the whole system sutTeisin con
sequence ot one or-m- g sian the Lirer ha

ceased to do it duty. For the dis
eases of that organ, one of the proprietor
has made it his slud in a practice of more
than twenty years, to find some remed
wherewith to coun-rangeme- leract lhe many de

to which it is liable.
. ,To prove that this rumeuyi is

? ai las
found, any peison troubled with Liver
Complaint, in any of Us forms, has but to
try a bottle, and con-Thes- viction is certain.

Gums Tc-

had
moe an morbid or

matter from the system, supplying in
their place a health How of bilp, irivigor
ating the stomach, causni"- - (odd to di
yest well, purifying the blood, giving tor.e
and health to the v liole machinery, re
moving the cause ol the disease effect
ing a radical cure.

,i iBilious attacks are enreo, ana, icial is
better, prevented, bv the occasional use o
the Liver Invigora or.

Une dose alter ea ting is sufficient to
relieve the stomach and prevent the food
from rising and sou rinj.

Only one dose taken before retiring, pre
vents nightmare.

Only one dose taken at nieht, loosens the
bowels geutlv, and cures Cosliceness

One dose taken after each meal will cure
Dyspepsia.

(L One dose of two teaspoonsfuls wil
always relieve Sick Headache.

One bottle taken for female obstruction
removes the cause of the disease, and makes

perfect cure
Only one dose immediately relieves Choi.

A Ttnn ,1 ....n trr iur - n' " c" t,c,,u s"re,
uiu iwi KsuuiKj u ittuuud, ami ;i Jievenuve

.. .ir f 1 I nn A T I 1 -
U- -f

w,,,y "oiuii is neeuen 10 tnrow
out of the svstem the elTects of medicine al

a Ions sickness.
IErOne bottle taken for Jaundice removes

sallowness or unnatural color from the
skin.

One dose taken a short time before eatino
lives vigor to the appetite, and makes food
digest well.

One dose often repeated cures Chrome
Diarrhma in its worst forms, while Summer

Bowel complaints yield almost to the
dose

One or two doses cures attacks caused by
Worms in Children : there is no surer, safer

speedier remedy in the world, as it never
fails.

IEPA few bottles cures Dropsy, by exci
the absorbents.

V e take pleasure in recommending this
medicine as a preventive for Fever d-- A true.
Chill l.

It operates with certainty, and thousand
willing to testify to it wonderful virtues.
.

who use 11 are Svin tbeir unanimous

ILTiiJix Wilier in tha muulli withIuvixorntor, and swallow
both totfutlior.

THE LIVER 1NVIGORATOR
Is a Sr.ifillllfir. Alrihml nieninprti nml to

wnrkirm rnrfis. nlmvt tun orn:it in l,n
It cures as if by magic, even the first

B'v"ig uenent, anu seldom more than
ui. i o n.viiiiuu .i luid any hulll ()

complaint, from the worst Jaundire
Dyspepsia to a common Headache, all ol

are the result of a Diseasad Liver.
theMICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

Dr. SAN FOR D, Frourielor, 345 Broad
New York. And retailed bv all Drun

bold also by Hollinshead & Deiri.-k- -

James N. Durlingr Rimnrlut,.. w '
county in the United States, to "engage in a July 1, 1858. ly. b' '
respectable and easy business, by which Q Vnthe above profits may be certainly realized. ;1 ' ?nted Soaps for wash-Fo- r

furthur particulars, address Dr. J Hen- - lnS and shavmgT-al- so the co ebrated
av Warer, corner of Broome and Mercer 3uavmg cream, for sa e by
Streets, New York City, nolosinjj,one nos- - SAMTIEL MELICK

stamp. Feb. 10, 1859.r-o- ra. I.Stroudaburg, January 1 . L855.

REMOVAL!!

Wholesale and Retail
Boot nni 01joe

MANUFACTORY!!
gr&! The subscriber respectfuly informs

1 his cusrners and friends that he has
"removed his Bool and Shoe Mnufac-lor- y

to the store room formerly occupied by'
Joseph Sigman. in Northampton street,one
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a large assortment
ot Jioots and oiioes", among which, are Calf
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots'
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Moroco Na-
poleon Boots, lirogans, &c. for Getleineri
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashions
ble Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil- -
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the best

materials and in the neatest and most fash
ionable manner. He employs none but i Fir
nest workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-- 1
fore received, every effort will be made to-meri-t

a continuance of the same.
THA DDE US SCIIOCH.

Easton, September 16, 1852.

New Wholesale and Retail

Slroisdsburg, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Land- -

gylords and the public ffenerallv. that
he continues the above business in Strouds-
burg. in the store house formerly occupied
by John II. Melickasa Jewelry Store, and
has on hand a large stock of

WfMES Afv5D '
ofall kfndsand of the best qualitv, direct from
the Custom House, which he 13 prepared
to sell to Landlordsand otherson the most rea-
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. Also, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large slock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from I to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find ii greatly to their ad-
vantage to deal with me. I have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for meat
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with me I intend1
shall be satisfied with the article they get,ns
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
I will be pleased to have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for I in-e- nd

to make it a permanent bnsiness, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as thongli
the person was present dealing for himself3
July 8, 132. p. S. POSTENS.

'

"St H? ro.' ra--- or
1 JB..CCJL

Has permanently located him-
self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his offlce next door to Dr R

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat &.
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt-
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per
sons know the danger and 4'olly of trusting;
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a' distance, it is fre-
quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be otherwise the in-

convenience and troubleof going so fur. '

Hence the necessity of obtaining The services
of dentist near home. All work warranted.

Something New.
The public arc respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, "in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

in the large four story building-recentl- y

erected by Messrs. Four-
ier and Wintemute, two doors

Robert Boys Sto: e, where
he intends keeninn- - alwnvs nri

hand, a large assortment of ,

Drugs and Medicines. Paints. Oils. Tvr--
nishes, French and Common Glass, tj c.
The stock will also embrace FANCY i0-PION- S

in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,'VniU rn t.luu,l,i 1,u" 'nm lonei urusnes: omh-- . A.c.

LSO-P- ure '
WINES AND LIQUORS

or medicinal purpose?, which beer their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted oare ami
fresh, and will be dispensed bv an assistant"
whose experience in the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietbr.-Stroudsburg- ,

Dec. 31, I85G.

Hollinsliead & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS ID CHEMISTS,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in
Drus, ilSetlirnies Paints, iisi7uauius, ui;iis, B'erJinuery,

Scc. &c. &;.
GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE,

N. B. German and English proscrip-
tions carefully compounded.
WM. HOLLINSHEAD. C. S. DETRICK.

April 8, 1853. y.

New Goods, Very Cheap.
JOHN N. STOKES, having just

finished his selections, is now .re-
ceiving a choice and fashionable
assortment of new and sonKnnnMo

sonds, to which he invites the attention of
public. ,

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&C &c., in variety, and of superior quality
will be found in his store, at prices unusually-low- .

The public are invited to call and see:
No charge for showing goods. - t

J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1857. ' 1

2iit

BLANK DEEDS--
For sale at this Office


